The impact of climate change and increased irrigation area on future hydrologic and agro-economic conditions was analysed for a representative basin in northeastern Germany using an expanded version of the WBalMO (water balance model) for water management. The model expansion represents various temporally and spatially differentiated irrigation water use processes, including agricultural irrigation, as part of a river basin's water management. We show that climate changes lead to increased irrigation water demands in the future, which will not always be able to be met. The resulting water deficits were shown for different crops depending on their irrigation priority and the water available. With an increased irrigation area, water deficits will rise. This may limit the profitability of agricultural irrigation. The impacts of climate change on low-flow conditions in the river are much higher than those of the increase in irrigated area alone. Therefore, any additional increases of irrigation will require careful monitoring of water availability to avoid critical impacts on river flows. The expanded model was able to replicate the processes of agricultural irrigation water use and can thus be used to test the impact of policies such as the certification of new irrigation permits.
Introduction
Even though water is not generally scarce for agricultural irrigation in Germany at the national level, some shortages occasionally arise at the regional level and seasonally. These problems occur in some regions due to highly concentrated agricultural or horticultural activities, often historically based or as a result of large processing units [1] . In the eastern part of Germany, an irrigation infrastructure was maintained until 1990 in an effort to secure yield stability in order to be less dependent on food imports linked to high foreign currency expenses [2] . After the political changes, this infrastructure was removed to a large extent. Recently, farms in some regions have reinvested, and agricultural areas being irrigated are increasing once again [3] . Nevertheless, particularly in northeastern Germany, water use in agricultural crop production needs to be balanced against the groundwater recharge, which also is important for water supply in urban areas, minimum environmental flow in streams or peat protection in wetlands [4] .
In this region, with its more continental climate, drought stress during the cropping season is one of the main yield and quality-limiting factors [5] . Holsten et al. [6] even postulated a significant decrease in the average annual available soil water content in the future for the Federal State of Brandenburg (northeastern Germany). Widespread sandy soils with low capacities of water retention aggravate the situation [7] . Increasing dry periods caused by climate change may result in even longer and more severe shortages in water availability for plants [8, 9] .
Against this background, an increase in agricultural irrigation is a likely adaptation measure to cope with climate change in drought-prone regions of northern and eastern Germany [1] . Additionally, economic forecasts for agricultural markets encourage farmers to invest in irrigation systems: potentially higher crop prices in the future induced by higher international demand will make investments in irrigation technology even more profitable [10] . This trend is strengthened even further by incentives for biofuels and biogas production [11] and financial support for irrigation technology through the European Union rural development plans (RDPs) [12] .
Although Gutzler et al. [13] argue that Brandenburg generally has an adequate water supply, concerns exist that an increased level of irrigation may lead to severe impacts on individual ground water supplies as well as on surface water bodies. An insufficient ground water supply available for other users could be the consequence, and the low flows of stream systems could be affected [14, 15] . In addition, climate change could also increase the impacts of agricultural production on water quality and additional ecological parameters, such as in lakes [16] .
The amount of irrigated agricultural land-and thus the demand for irrigation water-has been increasing over the past 20 years [3] . Therefore, water authorities now issue water withdrawal permits with the stipulation that regional water resources are not negatively influenced. These permits are based on a currently sufficient water availability. However, this water availability is calculated based on past experience. This calculation therefore neglects the aspect of global warming, which may lead to decreasing groundwater recharge [17] or increasing low flow conditions in rivers and streams [18] , and probably higher demand for irrigation water. This poses the risk of an overuse of water resources.
As a result, if conflicts between the benefits and consequences of increasing irrigation in the landscape intensify, regulatory authorities will need to make difficult decisions. They will require tools to help them make an informed decision. From the perspective of systems theory, this is a multi-criteria, stochastic optimisation problem which requires the involvement of multiple decision-makers. Methods and models of water management have been reinforced in the past to solve such problems with a multitude of solutions [19] . Scenario analyses have been suitable in combination with stochastic methods to cope with the uncertainties of future climate and water yields [20] .
Several agencies in Germany, particularly in Brandenburg, use WBalMo (water balance model) as a standard model for planning and managing water resource systems. WBalMo is a water management model that simulates water use processes on the level of the river basin and can be used to carry out such analyses [21] [22] [23] . WBalMo also provides capabilities for model expansions; some authors have used this model to present results on topics similar to those treated in this study by developing and using model expansion modules. Dietrich, Redetzky and Schwarzel [24] developed a module for the WBalMo model that simulates the water budget of wetlands. They applied this module to investigate the effects of water scarcity at shallow water table sites in use for agriculture. Dietrich et al. [25] investigated the impact of climate change on the Spreewald wetland water budget in scenario analyses; Grossmann and Dietrich [26, 27] expanded and applied the WBalMo model to investigate the social and economic issues of a climate change scenario.
However, the basic version of WBalMo can only be used to examine agricultural irrigation relative to the amount of water withdrawal permits. Actual meteorological conditions and physiological requirements are not taken into account when determining an irrigation demand depending on the meteorological boundary conditions. Thus, a serious assessment of the impact of climate change on the demand, impacts and economic results of irrigation is virtually impossible with the current basic version. Because of this, we developed a WBalMo expansion which would allow more realistic statements on water demand versus water availability, as well as comparing the agricultural benefits of an increased area of field irrigation with potential consequences of climate change [28] . Our scenario-driven approach uses irrigation demand as an independent variable based on individual farmer behaviour. We assume that farmers will use irrigation water as long as the variable costs for irrigation are covered and water is available, once they have invested in an irrigation system with the expectation of beneficial economic conditions. The objective of our paper is to present an expansion for the WBalMo water resources management model. The expansion improves assessments of water withdrawal by agricultural irrigation systems in the context of the complex water use processes in a river basin dependent on meteorological conditions, systems of crop irrigation, and the amount of irrigated land. It was tested with an available WBalMo model of a representative basin in the northeastern German Federal State of Brandenburg. The results include an evaluation of the economic effects as well as the ecological effects on the flow situation in the river system of the basin. We used the model to investigate the impact of climate change effects and increased irrigation area in this region on water resources. Based on our findings, we draw conclusions for future adaptations of water management strategies.
Methods and Materials

Determination of Agricultural Irrigation Water Demand and Water Use in a River Basin
The WBalMo Water Management Model
The WBalMo water management model uses stochastically simulated time series of meteorological and discharge data as input for the deterministic simulation of water use processes to solve problems of water availability and water distribution to different water users at the river basin scale [21] . The model works on the basis of monthly time intervals. It is usually used to demonstrate the outcomes of various water resources management options when attempting to achieve expected water management targets. A water resources management option describes all relevant control actions of water use in a basin, such as reservoir management and industrial or agricultural water withdrawals and returns.
The model input parameters, such as precipitation, potential evapotranspiration and discharge, are based on measured meteorological and discharge data time series. Multivariate auto-regression methods are used to generate a large number of realisations of the input values based on these measured data time series [29] [30] [31] . In addition, a stochastic discharge data time series can be generated using hydrological models with meteorological data time series of climate models [32] . A large number of time series is a precondition for an accurate statistical evaluation of the consequences of a chosen water resources management concept.
In WBalMo the complex tributary system of a river basin is represented by a simplified system of flowing water. The river basin is subdivided into sub-catchments. Nodes are positioned at points where water flows together and adds the discharge of different stream segments. Additional nodes can be implemented to connect the stream system with sub-catchments, water management elements (e.g., reservoirs), or a specific water user (Figure 1 ). Each of these nodes can handle the water supply, and the relevant water users' demands and withdrawals, as well as other related water management options, such as reservoir management or minimal environmental flows in streams. The distribution of water to each user is handled by a priority system. The priority system normally follows the natural flow direction in the running water system, but it may also deviate from it. A user with a lower priority has fewer chances to receive his water demand compared to one with a higher priority. Moreover, water withdrawal permits for water users (farms as well as non-agricultural water users) can be evaluated in order to limit water withdrawals to the amount approved.
One important parameter of water management is the water demand of different types of water users. In the classic approach, the water permits are used to determine the water demand of each user. This approach is not able to consider changing conditions affecting real water demand. This is a main reason different modules have been developed to use WBalMo in special applications. Dietrich et al. [25] developed a module for the calculation of water demand in shallow water table sites in relation to actual site conditions; Koch and Voegele [33] estimate the demand for cooling water in power plants in relation to power plant technology. In the existing applications of WBalMo agricultural irrigation has only been examined using the actual permits farms received from water authorities in the past. Section 2.1.2 outlines a model expansion that calculates the water demand of crops in relation to the site conditions in the actual time interval and aggregates the demand of all sub-areas into demand of all water users who are connected to a WBalMo node. The deterministic simulation of the water use processes described above for large number stochastic simulated realisations and the registration of all relevant parameters enables a statistical evaluation of the results [34] . Such information can include hydrological parameters, yields or costs [25] [26] [27] 33] . Figure 1 . Scheme of the transmission of the drain flow system, water users and other information relevant for water management into the WBalMo model structure.
Implementation of an Agricultural Irrigation Module in the Model WBalMo
In the original WBalMo, agricultural irrigation water users are represented with water demand equal to their water withdrawal permits. In our investigation WBalMo should allow more realistic statements on consequences relevant for water management, such as water availability for downstream water users or low flows, as well as agricultural benefits such as an increase in crop yield, and contingent costs, as well as additional revenue through irrigation considering climate change. For this, we developed an expansion module for WBalMo describing water demand and availability ( Figure 2 ) as well as the revenue from agricultural irrigation. The basic equations implemented in the code routines of this module are described below.
User u can irrigate several crops c in an area A , . The soil's water retention capacity in the model only covers the available water capacity Θ , . Each user's crops are assigned Θ , depending on the soil in which the crop is grown. The soil can only be irrigated within a range of soil water content from Θ , up to Θ , ; this must be defined for all users and crops. Under the assumption that this water retention capacity is completely filled at the beginning of each March, the soil water budget is calculated from March until October. The soil water content Θ , , which is expected at the end of a month m without irrigation is calculated from precipitation P and usable soil water Θ , , from the month before minus crop evapotranspiration ET , , (Figure 2) .
If,
To estimate crop evapotranspiration, the approach described in the FAO's Irrigation and Drainage Paper No. 56 [35] was chosen, calculating crop evapotranspiration from the reference evapotranspiration ET and crop coefficient K . The crop coefficients were defined based on [35] , taking into account regional values for crops [36, 37] for every month and possible (i.e., agriculturally effective) irrigation over the growing season (Table 1) . If the soil water content Θ , , at the end of a month is smaller than the initial water content for irrigation Θ , , an irrigation water demand D , , arises, which is calculated using the following Equation:
, ,
The water demand can additionally increase due to losses that depend on the technique of irrigation used. This can be evaluated using the loss coefficient , . At the end, the irrigation water demand of each irrigation water user is aggregated for his crops:
The water user's water demand must be compared with the water available at the water withdrawal node. To check this, the routine for user water availability of the basic WBalMo-kernel, which contains the code routines for calculation and controlling the simulation, is used ( Figure 3 ). Here, availability is limited by the water supply and water withdrawals by users with higher priorities (e.g., minimum ecological flows) as well as the users' water permits. The withdrawal will be limited if water demand is higher than the permissible withdrawal. At the end of the interval, each water user receives a supply depending on his demand and the availability at his node. In the next step the irrigation module distributes the irrigation water available to a user to his crops according to a priority list (Table 2 ). These priorities are determined by the crop's profitability. For example, maize is ranked higher than winter wheat, due to its likely use as raw material in highly profitable biogas plants. In dry years, a user's irrigation water demand may exceed the amount of water available. In such cases the low-priority crops cannot be irrigated, or can only be irrigated inadequately. Depending on the actual irrigation water withdrawal and its assignment to crop W , , , the soil water content Θ , , at the end of a given month can be calculated using the following equation:
Afterwards, we can calculate the irrigation water deficit for crop Def , , between water demand D , , and water withdrawal W , , and as the sum of all the crops for a user as follows:
The additional crop yield based on irrigation Y , , has been calculated as the annual sum of the actual monthly withdrawal of irrigation water for crop W , , using water productivity coefficient k for the yield of each crop (Equation (7)).
However, this approach assumes linearity in the crop/water relationship. This is possible if the water productivity coefficients are adapted to the irrigation technology and management applied. Table 2 contains examples of values of these coefficients for irrigation in the months of appropriate irrigation (see Table 1 ), with the start of an irrigation event from Θ , = 40% up to Θ , = 80% with sprinkler irrigation. The coefficients used were taken from the literature [38] (see Table 2 ).
This annual additional crop yield with irrigation was multiplied by the price coefficient k to obtain the additional revenue that can be achieved through the irrigation of a crop:
Crop price coefficients are taken from previous literature [39] . Costs for irrigation C , , are calculated as the total costs per unit of irrigation water for a crop, including fixed and variable costs for water provision as follows:
Cost coefficients k were distinguished per user as well as by the surface and groundwater sources.
Average costs were also taken from preceding literature [40] .
Study Area and Model Setup
Description of Study Area
We tested the module of the WBalMo model in the Nuthe river basin, which is located in the administrative districts of Potsdam-Mittelmark, Dahme-Spreewald and Teltow-Flaeming. These districts are reported to have the highest intensities of agricultural irrigation in the Federal State of Brandenburg (about 8372 hectares of irrigation land under irrigation in total) [41] . This area is characterised by the most intensive potato and vegetable production in the entire state. Additionally, many biogas plants use maize silage as a fermentation substrate (Integrated Administration and Control System of the European Commission (IACS) [42] ).
The Nuthe river basin catchment covers an area of 180,600 hectares ( Figure 4 ). It is located in the transition zone between a maritime and a continental climate, with an annual precipitation of 568 mm·year −1 , an average annual air temperature of 9.5 °C and an FAO grass reference evapotranspiration of about 642 mm·year . About 75,211 hectares are used for agricultural production and 85,289 hectares are forests. The agricultural land use is based on 54,356 hectares of arable land with about 53% cereal grains, 30% fodder crops (mainly maize), 11% oleaginous crops, and 3% root crops, with an additional 20,855 hectares of grassland. Most of the grasslands are former wetlands drained for agricultural use, which require a certain level of the flow in order to sustain shallow groundwater tables [25] . In the official records of water withdrawal rights, 100 permits for agricultural irrigation are listed in sites within the Nuthe basin (Figure 4 ). These permits can be assigned to 43 farms. With 6257 hectares of arable land being irrigated, farmers compete with other water users in the catchment, who use the water for drinking water supply, minimum ecological flows in rivers and streams or the conservation of wetlands. In these areas, which make up 4% of the catchment area, modern central-pivot irrigation systems predominate. 
Applied Climate Projections in the WBalMo Model for the Study Area
A currently available installation of a WBalMo model on the Nuthe river basin served as the basis for our investigations at the case study area; this model was created by the German Federal Institute of Hydrology (BfG) and used for its own investigations of water availability for inland waterway transport. The BfG developed the stochastic input time series using the data from climate projections. First, we used the HYRAS data set, which represents a non-changing climate and features the daily values of meteorological variables over the period 1951-2006 with a spatial resolution of 5 km × 5 km [44] . The meteorological grid data was produced by regionalising station data from [43] . The stochastic time series, which is based on the HYRAS data set, is used as reference climate projection (REF) . In addition, we used several climate projections based on scenario subset A1B of the Special Report on Emissions Scenarios (SRES) by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC); this scenario puts equal emphasis on all energy sources. From the 20 climate projections of the European Union's ENSEMBLES research project [28] , three climate projections were selected to cover the whole range of possible future climatic developments:
(1) EH5r3_RE-ENS from the Max Planck Institute for Meteorology; (2) ARP-ALD51 from Météo-France, Centre National de Recherches Météorologiques; and (3) HCQ0-HRQ0 from the Hadley Centre for Climate Prediction and Research.
All three present a good reflection of the whole range of hydrological projections, particularly concerning low water, for the Lower Havel Waterway in the period 2021-2050 [45] .
Climate projection EH5 estimates 2 to 14 mm less precipitation during the growing season from May to September compared to the REF ( 
Calculating Agricultural Irrigation Data to Expand the WBalMo Model for the Study Area
Some of the 43 farms in the study area operate with multiple water withdrawal sites in different sub-catchments. Therefore, each water withdrawal site in the sub-catchment where the withdrawal takes place was counted as one water user.
The basic assumption about irrigation water users is that every year over the entire model run time, they cultivate a fixed pattern of crops on the area of this irrigated land. The bases for deriving this crop distribution were (1) the irrigation acreage included in the legal permits for water withdrawal; (2) statistical surveys on irrigation used at district level under the 2010 agricultural census; and (3) the field-specific agricultural land use data from the Integrated Administration and Control System of the European Commission (IACS) [42] . The total acreage of the several crops in the sub-catchments was determined from the field-specific IACS data [42] . While, IACS data does not provide information on irrigation, on the administrative district level (see Figure 2 , black dotted lines) the acreage of irrigated crops are available. Therefore, the sub-catchments (see Figure 2 , purple lines) were assigned to the administrative districts, which enables us to use the statistical surveys of (1) the acreage of a crop at district level (A ) and (2) the proportion of the various crops that are irrigated (A ) to calculate the share of crop acreage from the irrigated area in a district (f ) as follows:
Using the assignment of a sub-catchment (ssc) to a district, the irrigated acreage of a crop A was calculated from the acreage in a sub-catchment A and the share of crop area from the irrigated acreage in a district:
To accomplish this, the sub-catchment-specific crop distribution was assigned to each irrigation user affected.
The WBalMo model made available by the BfG was expanded to include the agricultural irrigation module, and all input data required was created for each irrigation water user. This way, all of his crops and the corresponding irrigated area are included. In addition, the monthly water withdrawal permits were assigned to each user. The parameters in Tables 1-3 In our study site, most water users use groundwater for irrigation. Since WBalMo does not consider the groundwater reservoirs of a basin, it was necessary to implement virtual surface water reservoirs upstream of each node where irrigation users pump groundwater (see Figure 1) . These virtual reservoirs simulate the behaviour of groundwater storage, and have a capacity equal to the amount of the user withdrawal permits. As with real groundwater withdrawal, they are recharged after each irrigation period.
Irrigation Management Scenario Analyses
The investigations were carried out using two irrigation management scenarios each using the same four climate projections listed above. The first scenario (SC_I) was based on present level of irrigation without any change to the irrigated acreage and crops. The second scenario (SC_II) was based on an increased irrigated acreage of each irrigation user without changing the crop composition. The irrigated acreage was assumed to double by 2018, based on the ongoing trend of increasing irrigation area. The amount of water withdrawal permits were doubled in the model analogous to the increasing area.
The WBalMo model of our study area simulates both irrigation management scenarios with all climate projections (1) REF as reference and (2) Second, comparing the results of SC_II with those of SC_I delivered the additive impacts of increasing irrigated acreage on the irrigation water deficit, on the economic results of the irrigation, and finally on the water budget in the basin for each climate projection used.
As an outcome of the stochastic water management simulation, WBalMo generated frequency characteristics for five-year periods for water budget parameters, such as discharges. Additionally, the model calculated irrigation water demand and withdrawal, as well as additional crop yields and water supply costs, using its agricultural irrigation module and aggregating in the same manner for crop irrigation parameters.
Results
Irrigation Users and Irrigated Crops
The model simulated for 100 irrigation users, irrigating a total area of 6257 hectares (Figure 4) . Thus, the irrigation area ratio of the whole study area is 3%. In total, about 12% of the arable land was irrigated. From a total of eight irrigated crops, maize was cultivated on 2990 irrigated hectares as the largest area, followed by asparagus and potatoes ( Figure 6 ). The other five crops accounted for a total share of 20% of the irrigated area. These crops were cultivated on soils with very different water retention capacities. Most of the potatoes were produced in the southern part of the basin on sandy loess with an available water capacity from 109 to 133 mm. The rest of the soils were sand or loamy sand with an available water capacity from 48 to 67 mm. They were used to produce rye, rapeseed and maize. The sandy soils were used exclusively for asparagus. Figure 6 . Share of irrigated crops in the irrigated area in the study area.
Testing the Module
In order to check the plausibility of the model results, the calculated irrigation demand amounts were compared with the actual amounts listed in the withdrawal permits of each user, employing the mean amounts of the irrigation water withdrawals calculated with the reference data (REF). All users remained under the permissible irrigation depth except User 8, who only exceeded it slightly (Figure 7) . In all, 27 users (almost all of the Users 1-26 plus Users 70 and 91) cultivated potatoes on nearly half of their irrigation areas. Potatoes had the highest irrigation demand from June to August compared to the other crops (see below). In all, 78 users, almost all of the Users 27-79 and 87-100, used nearly 48%-65% of their irrigation area to produce silage maize. There were 57 users who irrigated asparagus on up to one-third of their overall irrigated area. Two of these users irrigated asparagus only. Due to the size of the enterprise and additional information these users were defined as specialised horticultural farms. Silage maize, asparagus and other cereal crops had a relatively low irrigation demand, so the distance between the calculated mean and permitted withdrawal is greater than that of the users growing mainly potatoes. In dry years, however, gaps between water demand and withdrawal are to be expected for those users who cultivate potatoes (Users 1-26) on nearly half of their irrigation area. In such cases water demands of up to 54 mm·year Comparison of (red) irrigation permits and (blue) calculated average irrigation water demands (whiskers: 10th percentile) of each agricultural irrigation user of the simulation area in reference projection REF. Figure 8 shows a simulated future development of the average irrigation water demand for potatoes for all climate projections. This assumes that, relative to the current situation, neither irrigation intensity nor land management is altered in the area during the period under (SC_I). The irrigation water demand remains relatively stable over time within the individual climate projections considered. Only a slight decrease can be seen of about 0.4 mm·year above the average in the reference projection. Compared to their average demands, the 10th percentile demands in the climate projections were always higher. In particular, the difference to the average demand was the smallest of all climate projections in the HCQ projection, at 4-9 mm·year −1 . Similar dynamics for the development of irrigation demand were also simulated for the other irrigated crops under all the climate projections given above. In the following, we limit the presentation of results to a consideration of the average percentiles for the overall irrigation parameters and for each of the crop types over the period 2018-2052.
Climate Impact (SC_I)
Future Development of the Irrigation Water Demand under Climate Change
Crop Irrigation Demands under Conditions of Climate Change
Potatoes had the highest irrigation water demand of all crops and climate projections (Figure 9 ). The average demand of all irrigated potato areas was 183 mm·year . However, the demand of all other crops was lower. At less than 50 mm·year −1 , rapeseed had by far the lowest irrigation demand of all crops in each scenario. In this case, as well as for asparagus, the irrigation water demand increased the least in dry years compared to other crops. 
Gaps between Demand and Availability of Irrigation Water under Conditions of Climate Change
The model indicates that it is not possible to meet irrigation demand every year and for each crop in all climate projections. After all, very minor deficits resulting from the demand and availability of irrigation water were already yielded in the medians. The situation, however, was exacerbated in dry years ( Figure 10 ). In those times, the water deficits for maize and potatoes were already 7.1 mm·year . However, in the case of maize, these deficits represented more than 6% of the average water demand, and even 9% in the reference projection. Most water deficits of other crops remained well below 3% of the average water demand. 
Agricultural Opportunities via Irrigation under Conditions of Climate Change
The irrigation applied to the crops led to additional yields based on the water productivity coefficient of each crop ( Table 2 ). The highest additional yields for all projections were achieved for potatoes, followed by silage maize; this is based on their high productivity coefficients and the high priority assigned to these crops in the model (Figure 11 ). For all crops, additional yields were possible through irrigation although some crops encountered deficits (see Figure 9 ). The costs of irrigation reflected additional water withdrawals for each crop (Figure 12 ). The higher irrigation quantities in HCQ led to the highest irrigation costs for all crops compared to the other projections. Potatoes, oats and wheat generated the highest irrigation costs. Given their relatively high crop prices, asparagus and potatoes achieved the highest additional revenue compared to the other crops (Table 3) . Here, too, the high irrigation quantities in HCQ led to higher additional revenue. For all crops, the additional revenue covered the additional costs of irrigation. Based on climate projections and assuming that the irrigation intensity does not change in terms of either area or the management arrangement of irrigation water, changes in the stream flow are also to be expected. From May to September, the stream flow rates simulated at the reference projection in the study site were 87-246 L·s −1 (Table 4) . Table 4 . Simulated average monthly stream flow rates at the basin catchment outlet in the reference projection (Q) and its projected changes due to climate change (ΔQ SC_I) and increased irrigation area (ΔQ SC_II) in the climate projections (time series 2018-2052).
Month Climate Projection
However, the climate projections (SC_I) indicated the change in mean stream flows during the months with irrigation in detail ( Table 4) . As expected, the HCQ projection indicated the largest flow decrease (32%-75%). Projections for the EH5 projection were more moderate; a slight increase was even predicted in June, albeit a slight one. Only in the ARP projection could a moderate increase in the flows in all summer months be expected. In May and September, however, it followed the downward trend of the other two projections.
Area Impact (SC_II)
Impacts of Agricultural Irrigation under Conditions of Area Expansion
With climate change (SC_I), declining mean stream flow rates were already a threat in at least two projections. Doubling the irrigated agricultural area under irrigation management scenario SC_II would further reduce mean monthly stream flow rates (Table 4 ). This could be seen in each climate projection, albeit with very low relations from about 1% to 4%. The smallest declines were simulated with the HCQ projection because it already had the clearest declines as a result of climate change (SC_I). However, without climate change, the mean monthly stream flow rate was also reduced, if slightly less. Overall, these stream flow rate declines were much lower than those anticipated when induced solely by climate change.
Gaps between Demand and Availability of Irrigation Water Due to Area Expansion
As expected, the average yearly irrigation water deficit ( Figure 13 ) rose due to the basically doubled water demand for almost all crops compared to scenario SC_I ( Figure 10 ). However, these increases were relatively low and might be in the range of model uncertainty. Only in climate projections ARP and HCQ did the deficit of water for potato irrigation exceed 3 mm·year
and, in the latter, even 5 mm·year
which, however, was still less than 3% of the average irrigation water demand. 
Crop Yields with Irrigation under Conditions of Area Expansion
With a larger irrigated area, additional crop yields will of course rise in absolute terms. To compare these effects in all climate projections, area-specific additional crop yields are addressed below. This management scenario led to a relatively minor decline in average additional crop yields (Figure 14) .
Only for potatoes in the climate projections ARP and HCQO-HRQO was the decline between 2% and 3%, in line with increasing deficits (Figure 13) . The declines in all other crops were not greater than 2% and might already be in the range of model uncertainty. 
Discussion
Test und Interpretation of the Model
The irrigation module presented in this paper provided plausible results in terms of irrigation quantities, water deficits and economic variables considering water management practice in the basin. To prove this, among other things, the present mean irrigation water withdrawals were tested against the present permit for each irrigation user (Figures 3 and 7) . Note that when a crop making up a smaller proportion of the area had a higher water demand (e.g., Figure 9 ), this did not immediately affect a user's irrigation water withdrawal (Figure 7 ). For medium irrigation amounts, the permitted withdrawal should be sufficient and no legal conflicts would occur, and this was true for all users. However, in years drier than the average, demand can be expected to exceed supply, in particular for users mainly growing potatoes. How this is handled in practice depends on the respective permit conditions. Our model cut off the water withdrawals if the permitted withdrawal was reached (see Figure 3) .
The modelling of groundwater withdrawal for irrigation using virtual uncontrolled reservoirs led to a potentially unreliable evaluation of the reaction at low flows. Since the impacts in reality should in time be somewhat delayed and possibly spread a little wider, actual effects may have been overestimated. Nevertheless, the large difference between the effects of climate change and those of increased acreage of irrigation should remain unaffected.
The calculated irrigation water demand for single crops was somewhat similar to values found in other studies for the same region [46] (e.g., Figure 9 ), but with some significant differences due to differing assumptions on irrigation coefficients, different methodologies and climate trends. There can also be uncertainties with regard to climate change through the non-consideration of increasing water use efficiency due to an increase in CO2. We are aware that this might lead to an overestimation of future irrigation water demands and an underestimation of the achievable yields. Indeed, Kersebaum et al. [46] postulate an underestimation of the winter wheat yield of 11% for Germany when the CO2 effect is not factored in. However, for the purpose of our study, this effect can be neglected.
In order to consider the large uncertainties of climate change, three climate projections based of the scenario subset A1B of the Special Report on Emissions Scenarios (SRES) by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) were selected which covered the range of all projections from drier (HCQ) to moister (EH5), around a medium projection (ARP). The impact of climate change was then assessed by comparing the reference climate projection (REF) without changes with the three change projections for the same time periods. All climate projections describe a lower precipitation and a higher evapotranspiration, with the exception of EH5 ( Figure 5 ).
The impact of selected climate projections on the irrigation demand was relatively uniform over the seven five-year intervals. The very low temporal trend of the irrigation demand can be disregarded (Figure 8 ), as this corresponds to an increase in the irrigation demand over time of less than 3% (with the smallest amount as a basis). Thus, the focus within our study on aggregated values such as averages or percentiles of the time series from 2018 to 2052 appeared justifiable.
Furthermore, with regard to interpreting the compared results, e.g., for average crop water demands, it must be noted that such demands were the sum of all irrigation water users with this crop under the same climatic conditions. However, only users from a specific sub-catchment shared the same soil type areas and cropping patterns. Our module distributed the available irrigation water according to a crop ranking list (Table 2) for each user, such that crops with a lower priority might be irrigated less often than crops with a higher priority. Furthermore, the priorities between different water users (farms vs. non-agricultural water users) can change water availability in sub-catchments, leading to localised or temporary water deficits for certain users. Overall, the scenario-driven approach to handling water distribution between competing water users was sufficiently detailed. Moreover, the simulated competition of different crops may have reflected farmers' behaviours more accurately than in most optimisation approaches, e.g., [47, 48] . For our purposes, it can be used to describe the effects of climate change and an increasing irrigation area.
Opportunities
The agricultural irrigation in the study area was characterised by a large share of silage maize, mainly used as a renewable resource for biogas plants. Asparagus made up a relatively large part of the region as a field vegetable preferring light soils. Potatoes covered a slightly smaller share, with high demands in terms of reliable quality and quantity as a result of contract farming with manufacturers. However, with irrigation, the highest additional crop yields were achievable for potatoes and also for silage maize. Both had a high gross margin.
Schaldach et al. [49] underline the importance of socio-economic drivers for the increase in agricultural irrigation for Europe and its neighbouring regions. While our results showed a relatively high increase in crop irrigation water demand induced through the climate projections, it still depends on how farmers react to both climatic and economic changes. Irrigation can only be applied if price structures allow for its profitable application. Overall, recent trends in both climate and crop prices are leading to higher demand for irrigation water as well as a larger and more irrigated area. Falloon and Betts [50] highlighted the uncertainty regarding climate impacts on European agriculture and water management. Adaptations to climate change not only lead to higher demand for irrigation water, but can also result in changes of crops, varieties or complete agricultural systems. Our results are therefore to be understood as the outcome of a conservative approach in adaptation to climate change, i.e., reacting only by adjusting the amount of irrigation. In the long run, other adaptation strategies might be more efficient and profitable.
Price variability was not considered in our study. Finger [51] has observed that if price volatility is high, water demand can be much lower as compared to a situation where farmers consider prices relatively fixed. Moreover, this effect has been proven in some parts of Germany by the high irrigation demand in contract farming (e.g., potatoes) where consistent quality is rewarded with higher prices and a price guarantee.
The results also show that the climate projections would have divergent effects on different crops. Changes in the rainfall pattern affect water availability and therefore crop-specific water deficits. If such changes in rainfall patterns become consistent, a change in the region's crop shares can lead to more efficient water use.
Doubling the irrigation area naturally leads to an increase in total irrigation water demand. Since the share of the irrigated area compared with the total agricultural area is still rather low, a sufficient supply of irrigation water is generally available. However, this supply might not be available at all locations for dry years.
Impacts
In all climate projections, climate changes presented the largest impact on stream flow rates over the 2018-2052 time span. On the one hand, the irrigation demands should increase due to higher temperatures and drought stress during the cropping season depending on the crop type, generally up to 9% in the wetter projection and up to 17%-32% in the drier projection (HCQ) (Figure 9 ). On the other hand, the water supply could likewise decrease, due to higher temperatures in the region of the study area [52] . Given the rather small proportion of the area for irrigation, water is still sufficiently available in the basin under investigation. Of course, this may not necessarily be the case for some supply nodes and/or in dry years.
Nevertheless, two climate projections indicated a significant decrease in stream flow rates in May, July, August and September, ranging from a fall of 11% in the moister projection to 75% in the drier projection (Table 4) . In a more moderate projection, this could be seen before and after the summer months, while during the summer months, there was even an increase in the stream flow rate. This means that a deep cut in the flow regime of the streams in the basin cannot be ruled out. Water users in the basin can expect constraints on water availability. Regardless of the climate change projections, the low flows in streams of the region of our study area were already low and there have been proposals to stabilise them [14, 53] . Nevertheless, it is also clear that further warming will lead to intensified low flows in streams in the future [18] .
The impact of an increased irrigation area on the flow regime was distinctly lower. Even doubling the current area only added 1%-4% to the stream flow reduction in the months with irrigation, in addition to reductions caused by climate change. In the drier projection the lowest reductions were yielded, as it already had the clearest declines due to climate change. This relatively low reduction in the stream flow rates compared to those caused by climate change is also due to the still small share of irrigated area in comparison with the total agricultural area. However, at 3-5 mm·year , only potatoes could be slightly affected by further deficits in irrigation water demand and availability ( Figure 13) . A marked decline in the yield increase due to irrigation is hardly something to be feared.
In the worst case, the effects of climate change and an increase in irrigated acreage could result in an aggravation of low flow in streams by up to 76% during 2018-2052. To avoid such situations, Wessolek and Asseng [4] suggest that the poor water retention soil sites in this region should already be managed extensively now, taking into account sufficient groundwater recharge, and that only the soils with better water retention properties be managed for sufficient agricultural production. Further possible measures were evaluated by [14] . Other proposals to address problems surrounding low flow could include the permit process. Most withdrawal permits have been granted for a limited time, in order to keep options open for future control (e.g., for climate change) in our case study region. In practice, a withdrawal permit could be cancelled or reduced. Further irrigation would no longer be possible, or the area being irrigated would have to shrink, or additional water-saving irrigation technologies would need to be implemented. Water consumption would decrease; however, the crop yield may also thus be lower. As a result, the profitability of the crop production would be affected as well.
Conclusions
The module developed can describe the processes of agricultural irrigation water use in a temporally and spatially differentiated way more effectively than conventional water management models based on WBalMo. In addition to water management, the module can also take into account economically driven irrigation decisions. Its application in the study area showed that climate changes will slightly affect the availability of irrigation water in the 2018-2052 period. However, in drier years, competition from other water uses, such as the drinking water supply, minimum ecological flows in streams or the conservation of wetlands, can create constraints on water availability. Nevertheless, the impact of climate change on the low flow situation in streams was much higher, meaning that a further expansion of irrigation calls for the careful monitoring of water availability to mitigate additional impacts on low flows. Furthermore, since the basic model is already in use by the water authorities, it can also be used to test the impact of issuing new permits or that of new water management policies.
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